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16 

Aorist and Future Passive Verbs 

You will be able to— 
 

 1. recognize and write the aorist and future passive indicative paradigms, 
 2. know the passive stem forms of some of the major verbs learned in previous 

lessons, 
 3. translate aorist and future passive indicative forms, 
 4. gain more practice in translating and working with Greek, 
 5. master ten more high-frequency vocabulary words, and 
 6. memorize Mat. 6:12a in Greek. 

Introduction 
Passive verbs indicate subjects are acted on by the action of the verbs. In English, we 

form the past passive indicative by using a helping verb (e.g., I was struck by the foul 
ball). Similarly, the future passive indicative is formed with the helping “will be” (e.g., I 
will be flown to Indianapolis) indicating expectation. 

Comparison with Greek 
Rather than using a helping verb, Greek uses a different ending to indicate the passive 

indicative for aorist and future tenses. 
In the lexicon this stem will be the sixth (last) principal part (aorist passive). We have 

already worked with the first three (present, future, aorist; vid Appendix 4 which lists the 
principal parts of the major verbs). 

 
Present Future Aorist Perfect Perf Mid/Pass. Aorist Pass. 
ba<llw balw? e@balon be<blhka be<blhmai e]blh<qhn 

 
The Greek aorist and future passive forms are built from the sixth principal part of the 

verb. They are easily recognized because of the characteristic q just before the ending. 
Like other aorist tense verb forms, aorist passives take the augment. 
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Aorist and Future Passive Forms 
The aorist passives are formed by adding qh before the ending: 

e] + lu + qh + n = e]lu<qhn 
Aug Stem Passive 

connective 
Secondary 
Active 
Ending 

I was loosed 

 
The future passives add qhs before the ending and drop the augment. 
 

lu + qhs + omai = luqh<somai 
Stem Passive 

connective 
Primary Mid/Pass 
Ending 

I will be loosed 

Passive Connective Transformations 
When a stem ends in a consonant the following changes take place when the qh is 

added. 
 

Velars: k or g becomes x 
 diwk + qh = e]diw<xqhn (I was pursued) 
Labials: p or b becomes f 
 lei<p + qh = e]lei<fqhn (I was left) 
 f causes the q to drop out 
 graf + qh = e]gra<fhn (I was written) 
Dentals: t, d, or q becomes s 
 peiq + qh = e]pei<sqhn (I was persuaded) 
Sibilant: z, becomes s 
 docaz + qh = e]doca<sqhn (I was glorified) 

 
Consonant Shifts 

Velars: k, g + q = xq 
Labials: p, b + q = fq   [f+q=f] 
Dentals: t, d, q + q = sq 
Sibilants: z  + q = sq 

 
A simple way to remember this is single consonantal velars (k, g) go to the double 

lettered (ch) palatal (x). Single consonantal labials (p, b) go to double lettered (ph) labial 
(f). The dentals (t, d, q) and sibilant (z) both reduce to a sigma (s). 
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First Aorist Passive Indicative of lu<w 
 Singular Plural 
1. e]lu<qhn I was loosed e]lu<qhmen We were loosed 
2. e]lu<qhj You were loosed e]lu<qhte You were loosed 
3. e]lu<qh He/she/it was loosed e]lu<qhsan They were loosed 

 
Note the active secondary endings: n, j, –, men, te, san. The third singular and plural 

are different than what we’ve already learned, but the rest is exactly the same. 
 

Future Passive Indicative of lu<w 
 Singular Plural 
1. luqh<somai I will be loosed luqhso<meqa We will be loosed 
2. luqh<s^ You will be 

loosed 
luqh<sesqe You will be loosed 

3. luqh<setai He/she/it will be 
loosed 

luqh<sontai They will be loosed 

 
Note the passive primary endings: omai, ^, etai, omeqa, esqe, ontai. You already 

know these. 

Middles/“Deponent” 
Some verbs that are middle/deponent in the present will use a passive form in the aorist 

(e.g., a]pekri<qhn) rather than the expected middle (“deponent”) form. Regardless of the 
form (middle or passive), these types of aorist verbs will be translated with an active 
sense. Thus, a]pekri<qhn is translated “I answered.” Others have both middle (e]geno<mhn) 
and passive forms (e]genh<qhn) both of which are translated active “I became”. 
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Aorist Passive Stems 
Present Active Aorist Passive Future Passive 
a]poste<llw a]pesta<lhn — 
ba<llw e]blh<qhn blhqh<somai 
gi<nomai e]genh<qhn — 
ginw<skw e]gnw<sqhn gnwsqh<somai 
dida<skw e]dida<xqhn — 
du<namai h]dunh<qhn — 
e]gei<rw h]ge<rqhn e]gerqh<somai 
eu[ri<skw eu[re<qhn eu[reqh<somai 
qe<lw h]qelh<qhn — 
kri<nw e]kri<qhn kriqh<somai 
lamba<nw e]lh<mfqhn — 
le<gw e]rre<qhn — 
o[ra<w w@fqhn o]fqh<somai 
pisteu<w e]pisteu<qhn — 
poreu<omai e]poreu<qhn — 
s&<zw e]sw<qhn swqh<somai 

 
e@rxomai does not have an aorist/future passive stem form (relax!). 
 

Second Aorist Passive Indicative of gra<fw (I write) 
 Singular Plural 
1. e]gra<fhn I was written e]gra<fhmen We were written 
2. e]gra<fhj You were written e]gra<fhte You were written 
3. e]gra<fh He/she/it was written e]gra<fhsan They were written 

 
The second aorist passive has no theta in the tense stem, but the endings are the same 

as the first aorist passive. 

Chant for the Aorist Passive Indicative (API) Verb 
(I was loosed) (-- pronounce noise sound “aahh”)  
 

 e]lu<qhn      -n,  -j,  --,        -men,  -te,  -san 
 
Chant for the Future Passive Indicative (FPI) Verb 
 (I will be loosed)  
 
 luqh<somai         -omai,  -^,  -etai,    -omeqa,  -esqe,  -ontai 
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Translation Examples 
]Apekri<qhsan kai> ei#pan au]t&?,  [O path>r h[mw?n  ]Abraa<m e]stin. 
They answered and said to him, “Our father is Abraham” (Jn. 8:39). 
 
Kai> o!te ei#den o[ dra<kwn o!ti e]blh<qh ei]j th>n gh?n 
And when the dragon saw that he was cast to the earth (Rev. 12:13) 
 
Ou$to<j e]stin  ]Iwa<nnhj o[ baptisth<j: au]to>j h]ge<rqh a]po> tw?n nekrw?n. 
This is John the Baptist; he was raised from [among] the dead (Mat. 14:2). 

Vocabulary 

ai]w<n, -w?noj, o[ age, eternity (122) 
a]llh<lwn one another (100) 
a]rxiereu<j, -e<wj, o[ high priest (122) 
gunh<, -aiko<j, h[ woman (215) 
du<namai I can, am able (210) 
e@qnoj, -ouj, to< nation (162) 
o!soj, -h, -on as great as (110) 
po<lij, -ewj, h[ city (162) 
te< and, and so (215) 
xei<r, xeiro<j, h[ hand (177) 

Review 
Mat. 6:9: Pa<ter h[mw?n o[ e]n toi?j ou]ranoi?j: 
 a[giasqh<tw to> o@noma< sou: 
Mat. 6:10: e]lqe<tw h[ basilei<a sou: 
 genhqh<tw to> qe<lhma< sou, 
 w[j e]n ou]ran&? kai> e]pi> gh?j: 
Mat. 6:11: to>n a@rton h[mw?n to>n e]piou<sion 
 do>j h[mi?n sh<meron: 

Memory Verse: Mat. 6:12a 
kai> a@fej h[mi?n ta> o]feilh<mata h[mw?n,
and forgive for us the debts our 

 


